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Deans Honor Roll Reveals
Eighty One Students' Names

Eighty-one students, here at
P.S.T.C. are listed on the Dean's
Honor Soli, having" achieved grades
of B or tetter for the semester
ending in January. Two students,
namely Katherine Mangold and
Esther E. Sieezer received grades
of all A. The Honor Roll is as
follows:

SENIORS
Borer, Alice M.
Cantilrna, Dorothy M.
Claxon, Lois
Dailey. Gertrude
DeLorenzo, Anthony
Fingerhut, Barbara
FLnocan, Cynthia
German, Huth E.
Gillies, Marjorie
Johnson, Judith
Macaluso, Joy A.
Maicki, Jeanne
Malacrida, Evelyn
Mangold, Katherine
Marsh, Gsraldine
Marshall, Ann
Massaro, Marie
Morfogen, Elaine
Nemerson, Richard
Raff, Iris
Sardelich, Catherine
Scharr, Phoebe
Schimpff, Martha
Siegel, Edith
Smilari, Dorothy
Ste-ssrt, Shirley
Thomas, Borerai

Barrett, Betty C.
Brady, Patricia A.
Garlcne, Marie
Derfus, Pauline A.
Dotson, Leona
Ehraer, Margaret L.
Famy, Arlene E.
Geiger. Patricia
Grifone, Nicolette M.
Goglielmo. Patricia A.
Haft, Marjorie V.
Heinemann, Janet
Eass, Sylvia
Kriso, Patricia
McCoy, Arlene
Paset, Jerome C.
Permont, Barbara
Rausch, Marie
Sehevon, Jose
Seweitzer, Taabe
Sellitti, Rudolph
Sirota, Charfoite P.
Rleezer, Esther E.
Smith, Marilyn
Sntton, Marjorie
Tarsitano. Margaret
Virgil!io. Minnie M.
Warmaar, Daniel Z.
Wienie, Helen

SOPHOMORES
Andres, Gala
Baldwin, Gwen M.
Bellehsen, Sylvia S.
DeKosa, Adrienne
Diamonte, Marie
Dudek, Carol
Eensel, Carol
Leaner, Mary Ann
McEwen, EsteUe
Meyer, Beverly C.
Moore, Ellen
Mura, Elaine
Perez, Doris L.
Ross, Irene
Tilli, Lawrence
Wachs, Esther
Winkler. Fraseis K.

FRESHMEN
Banta, Constance
DeHaan, Catherine
Minero, Lois
Pool, Dorothea
Robbitts, Betty
Steinberg, Ruth
Timberlake, Myra
Young, Patricia

P.S.T.C. Welcomes
Teachers at Tea

The Junior Practieum lea was
held on "Wednesday, March. 26,
1958 from 2 to 4 P-M. A panel
consisting of faculty members and
the coordinators of the Junior
Practieum. orogram answered ques-
tions submitted by various teach-
ers. These questions concerned
such problems as: the kinds of
assignments retjnired by the stu-
dents in Junior Practicnm and the
classroom teacher's roll in selpisg
the inexperienced teacher.

Dr. Shea greeted the erovni of
about one hundred. Dr. White ex-
plained the program. Miss Ed-
wards made all the necessary ar-
rangements for the social hour
which followed the discussion. Be-
freshments were served.

The Senior Practieum Tea will
be held- on Monday, April 14, 1953
from 2:30 to 4 P.H. TMs meeting
will be highlighted by a guest
speaker, Professor Margaret Lind-
sey from Teachers College, Colom-
bia University. Professor Lindsey
is nationally known for her book,
Working with Stndent Teachers.

The meeting will be followed by
a social hour. About two hundred
guests are expected.

Ashley Montague,
Author, Terminates
Series' Programs

Patsrson State's Cultural Series
came to a close with Mr. Ashley
Montague's lecture on the Natural
Superiority of Women, in the Me-
morial Gymnasium, last night.

Since ~5^c of the student body
of Paterson State Teachers College
is composed of females. Mr. Mon-
tsgse's lecture -&as very favorably
received.

As as author Ashley Mont2gne
has such books as Natural Sn-
jferioriiy of Women, On Being In-
telligent, On Bein^ Human and
Man—His First Million Tears,
to Ms credit.

Citizenship Club Sponsors
Contest to Determine
"Ugliest" Man on Campus

Who will be Paterson State's
Ugly Man ? A contest to determine
this is being sponsored by the
Citizenship Club, Additional ap-
plications of both students and
faculty vtill be accepted no— thst
the Juniors have returned to
classes, from practician.

The use of any -make-up or other
artincial aids irere barred to the
contestants. Three contestants are
to "be selected from each class and
photographed by the Citizenship
Clnb photographer. These phc-t^s
will be placed on display in the
cafe so that yon may view them
and then east your vote for the
most ugly man.

A penny donation is required for
each vote -with BO limit- on- the
number of votes from eaeh person.
For example 2 dime is ten votes.
a (ruarter is twenty-sve votes, etc
The candidate who receives the
most votes will receive a prise
from the club.

The proceeds from this contest
will be used by the Citizenship
Club to sponsor a spring- eating for
a group of children from one cf
the many •welfare homes in the
state.

It is hoped that this contest "will
receive the "whole-hearted, support
and backing of everyone at Pater-
son State.

World-Renowned Poet
To Visit Campus
Thursday, April 17

"Once' by the Pacific*1

Ocee "uy ihz Pacific, in. San Fran-
cisco in March of 1874, a son was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. William
Prescott Frost; a child vrho was
destined to be called "the purest
clarricsl poet cf America today."
This "nay, Robert Frost, h?? grown
into s man —hess life has been
li-ch M £ehleve^sests for hs hss
hsd the unique experience of see-
ing his own work become an in-
tegral part of American literature.
Accordingly, his achievements have
been accompanied by numerous
honors, among1 then being- the
PuKixsT Prize for Poetry. "K"Mch
he won is 1924. 1931, 1937, asd
1948. In 1950 the United States
Senate tmanimotLsly adopted a
Pssolstios honoring nrrp on Ms
TSrh birthday. The citation read
in part, "His poems nave helped
@--iide The American thought with
humor 2nd wisdom setting forth is
otrr minds a reliable represesXEtios
cf ourselves and of sH men."

**Tnto My Own"
Although Eobsrr Frost is EH

American, poet. Ms first successes
"were sot achieved is t-VH eotizrrr.
Beeaase his poetry ^ras SO unlike
any contemporary3 his Erst- at-
tempts fc 1S92 vrers severely re-
jected. The year 1912 -Eitsessed
fioberz Frost's deoarnrre rmm. his
homeland, ssd *vs arrrral in Esg"-
iszaL Here, he came into Ms GTTH:

B-DV-'S H5E-" ^ras dedared s s iin-

cf n.

Oliveri Elected N. / . Rep.
Lucy Oliver:, Xew= Editor of the Stare Beacon, was elected the

1359 New Jersey representative to the Columbia Sc:-.o:^stic Press As-
sociation in the Teschsrs College division, st the Waldorf-Astoria
on Saturday, March 25. Preceding the election, two days of lectures,
round-table discussions and sectional meetings concerning ail aspects
of newspaper work, were held at Columbia University.

Other members elected to .-epresent their respective states are:
Thomas Held, District of Colombia Teachers College, Washington. D. C;
William Fair, Frostbnrg State Teachers College, Frestburg. Mary-

land: 3Iary Lotuse Hosier. Eliza-
beth City State Teachers College..
Elisabeth Oiiy, North Carolina;
Nancy L. R-oth—ell. Bc^ido State
Teachers College., Ban"aioT Xew
Yô -k- Patricia I - Carey, State
TwSCC r̂s CoUese, Millers vOlej
Pcnns"lranis; Barbara HsSiter,
Sta e Teachers College, Boston.
~**a-*ai.£.r^etts; Bruce Shasiier,
EacD-T3 Illinois " U n i v e r s i t y ,
ChEriestoiiT., Illinois; Ssv Eali-
novrsM. Willimaniic Stats Teachers
College. WfUmtsiziic. Connectictit;
Kenrv Parkhizrst. Lyndsn State
Teachers College. Lyndon. Vt.;
and Albert Bsly. Salem State

Lucy Olives! Teachers Crflere, Salem,

Shortage of College
Teachers Fosters
Fellowship Program

Dean Dayton B. MeKesn of ine
Graduate School, University -if
Colorado, discassed the proposed
fellowshi|) program "when he tes-
tined before the Senate Commit-
tee on. Labor and Public Welfare
on February IS.

1"V*ftTi SrcSesii said. ii:Tha£ al-
thoagh there will be a rising1 tide
of college stcdents in the early
sixties, no one knows of any ris-
ing tide of teachers to instruct
-"gTp. The national shortage of

Their dudes were osiiised by
Patsy HcGiS, Frostburg State

These ret^rssentatTres are re-
quired to write letters to ail teach-
ers colleges in their ares, outlin-
ing the setrrfties of the conven-
tion, and to sSsEd a delegate
mesttiig- in Xtersmfeer at Colombia

This ansss! meeting- of the C.S.-

his desire that
fellowships be provided daring the
first years of graduate school to
deserving' students, to relieve teem
of the necessity of outside, non-
academic employment. They eo-sld
then devote full time to working
for their degrees, and our society
"would obtain the bene5t£ of their
nnnssal telens that much sconer.

He closed with the proposed piss
that o^e thot^and fellowships be
made s.TsiIsble dozing the sesuemic
year 19-SS-59 for graduate sredents
then, in residence; in the hope cf
increasing- the- number of college
Teachers in f uturc years.

tzdlsr wridng' style JLS those
—ere reiectea h~ Aznericazs

Ho—ever. Kosert i-rosr can't "be
iparaT-ed from America for Amer-

clsssie p£?em he Trrites. To all he is
symboSs of nisn's ability and per-
sevez^nes; be ili-^strates ~p.n*-=
=mcTions to^rards the rambling
siiis, TBS fertile farr^s, ana i^s er"-
er-K-sstiSnt stra.££-,e for survival
an-d hsppiness.

"The Road Xot Taken1'
**TTTO reads diverg-ea in s yeHi.-̂ "
"irood and sorry I ccald not trsTel
both."

"We, the stadents of Pstersan
State, shomd not have this
travelers diiemma on AorH IT.
IS-5S for we shonld all be here to

{C&rM*iued or. Page Four)

State H&sfs Spring Confab
Of N. J. ColL Press dssoc.

Paterson State «-Hi be the site
cf the New Jersey CoEegiste Press
AssDcIadcn Conference's Assail
SprinE: meeting May 3, from 12:S0
^ 4:so.

The ax;emoon wilj "be used for
the election of the onicers of the
As5o=fation for nest year, an sd-
dress by s guest sneaker and
round table disecssions heiwesn
cntgoins- and incoming editors.

FoBoTvmg the business meeting/,
refreshments: will be served m The
faedty cafeteria. This conferenis
•Kill mark the first aasocia^on
•meeting here at Patersos Stat&
™eis meeting- \n& be attended by
representstives of twenty of New
Jerseys colleges.

Teachers CoEe^s
One or the tlgt

cfrt^Ft is dsssit
the sat i re -si th=
tvre ssd szzs QZ
the methed ci" pn
ies of the pab^e
ntemt^rs of a ?4H
JTHtgES. "srao are
visc-rs of sssss-i;
papezs havfi^- s
snifcrm ATpf C=T
FabI:^TKns are

The rad-gss r s =

mgn sesoDiS, ana

lights of the con-
iwspaper contest.

ri= tiheoi. and
inrrg T^sd." Cop-
stalls go to in-e
~-em5gr grs-3p- of
the faculty ad-

i^y. K-;™J 35=TS-

: repntalios ior
~er=H csce^enee.
rsied oversH on

3=£con z£"3r=ss^3tives ST the

Carol Te3s£2rts;^.
son, azai Gail Grf

Mr. Stanley (
Initiates Hvs.

Bereriy Patter-

'k-i^BE^^ud-

Jpatack
ic

Appreciation for Students
A plsn te- sr^-r

hedy vi Pstersriz
dksts tJie stcdent

Szzzs so attend
cencsrts in its metropolitan arsa
was b==Hn DT I tr . Star-ley Opslach,

s r P-S-t-^-- i^^s TH±L be aone in
cosjsacties. -^rih ssei co-ssss as
^^^ App=edstia=. Symphonk

Fourteen. sTao-nts frcn the Mc-
sic Appresaii-or; eiass-es artendea
the pefgnra^ee ef T^rrsssi IK
Eoms •whish isss held st- Town
HaH OIL Sas&ty eTesing; Harch IS.

Carnival Meeting Tonight--- 7:30 P. M.... Gym
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There's More Than Classes Hynn Alumnus
Why do the students of Paterson State rush off campus dG6KS wtflCG

whenever they have an hour free? Why do our student in the November elections, 2 re-
parking lots resemble legal holiday parking1 lots by four- cent graduate of Paterson State is
thirty,
let
dei a

Don't stop reading this column now and say "Well, this Fifth Ward on the Democratic
doesn't apply to me." Stop and think. Can you really say ticket.
you are an active member of any club on campus? By an . W H 3 e *? s^oolr Bill parsdpased
active member, I mean sponsoring and voicing an opinion ^ ^ ^ ° ^ ^ f '.^ i^ s^~j? ™^r'
on some issue which your club is in favor of or against, student" Government Assokiion;
Don't Sit back Until it's too late and justify your laziness, Baseball; elected to membership in
with, "Oh, my one vote doesn't really matter," or "I work "Who's Who in Americas Trnrrer-

Education Annals
fay Hlen Moore lived in the Orient scd specialized

in Chinese TjhBosoisfcy. This fyue ei
.American school is being teacheT ^ b e attracted to G.W.-

s better piipii become a scholar? ^ , e J ^ T , =~h0'-
Frances Rmnmell reports in the accre(jited V "-s

National Pareni-Teseher th-5 re- +-.--1,™ T?P.> «

in he state. '

2CI3&5 Huziisn. The his-
• is -xc-seted to be as
illy correct £3 the scl-

, , y y ,
after school." Too many of us have this attitude and cause ***
the school spirit here at Paterson State to be nil. The ac- ^
tiviiy hoars, during class time, were set aside for club ac-
tivities—they should be ased.

"I'm not really interested is any one dub." This is an-
other often used and very lame excuse. The organized clubs on
campus, cover some phase of almost everyone's interest and
if there happens to be no one your are particularly interested
in, why not show some spirit and initiative and start a club ?

if

CoilegBS.'™ He is cirr-

InriEg School is

PSTC AhnaiB
Higher EdaeaHoB

A recent snrvey of PSXC Alsni- Istra&oa

,_ , ,, Ms Junior —ear. a refrsshar course
._-Tenchr \egro, Gennans, etc The ^ ^ ^ t £ k e s " ^ ^ a ^ ^ to j ^
secret of G.WJL5. is foimd in at- Te^Sar ^ ^ ^ E s e a r k vEcOi-
titndes. S t e t t^or_is re^- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r e ™iabte to

- • * , _ * . ' " ' * " " " " ' * J & ^ ^

mester closes —easr* IS set aside.
AH esfcrsenrriciilar sirlivzues eease
and everyone rsiaxes. xhi= be-

in insefe hosrs for one •creek.

Isms sr& SBTTIS^ ^DX GT1 ^-^P sssiis—
teachers Creativesess. fnarridsaSSr. ime-

-win-power ana s=Tf £ d n l ^ e
"or go somewhere else, saying, i 'The dances a t Pa terson a re h a v e received their PM3., 163 hare classroom staatitEs. He feels any bem* reread. GM^ssMp is rat-
always Sops SO why should I g o ? " The daiiees could be much earned their M>S-, 25 are presently one can Issm. to teach on the job. ed as well as se&olsrsMsi, "tuse 5015-
more, if only Students WOUld show a li t t le more Interest , working toward t=e£? PaJ>. or Ed. Tee important idea zs h?rw TTCH a binetions of t£es= factors fias made
: People have told me, "Oh, my h i ^ l school pape r WES D " 3 haTejampIeted their SX-JBET persoa ksffws Ms ssbjesr. Each G.W^.S. & rerip!sr± of the r= i -
much bet ter ." Maybe th is is so, but if more people would ,2^?^ , J f^r^tfceir SsTaia^So " ^ sssai ua_- — — êeiai? - ^ — T^-
help to get the news and edit It, OUT p a p e r migh t be more carrenth- enrolled i s no-degree re- sodal studies tocher for ^Tmifp CertmeateT
interest ing to alL Our masthead boasts a staff of many s but fresher coiirses.
the only t ime they 've been all together o r showed any in- This survey also repeals that
te res t w a s when t he staff pictures were taken for t he year- 3 s a S 5 ' o f o m g ^ d ^ s t ^ ^ ^ s aesi
i_n_1r praiaotSii from tae ranks of ess-
DOOKm , . , „ _ , mentarj schc=ol teacher. A partisl

Stop and think. Are you a glory sia? Did yon support 1^ Of outstanding- alumk asa
your club by going to liaTe'y-osr picture takss? if so, and tlieir present positions IQOGWS;

Exchange Column
TEE- LOG-^tate Tes te r s t • are uaxticipatziis- i s sn a

tsl diet profest^s ^ ^ p ? ^
_, • _uuv^w^« m ^-Qizi^snonT bv D^ t^ie so/^s ^̂ cp f̂T1 "̂"̂  ^—"̂ î '

Tm snre there are many who can saj- yes, fhen do some- Cmmtj Supenntiaifeiit of Sdn»l» 5 f a I y ^_ Q ^ J J ^ ^ " " Purpose" -•Si~W=-"
thing about iL Let's make the school spirit at Faierson State A ^ H S 3p*T, ^^^f1 Osmty Snper- Tele-risfoii s^y pr^r? to be a th; ^ ^ "^
something to brag about.

Are You A Worker?
In less than a month, hammers will be banging, paint

brushes will be sloshing, and earBiral booths will be ss-
cending, as all the little elves go busily about tlieir work.
Sves they "will be if the number of carnival-minded stu-
dents doesn't increase rapidly!

We're always being preached at for oar lack of school
spirit . . . well, this is the opportune rims for those ener-
getac, dynamic Staters to hustle to the gym and prove their
worth.

No special talent Is required to become a carnival
Siworker.!> Any student with a little time, energy, and some
old clothes which he won't mind dirtying is more than wel-
come and greatly needed.

Hammers, paint, brassss* and "wood are supisHed by
ommittees. Ail you hare to bring are some good ideas,
plenty of enthusiasm, seme records, and a tkermc-s of eoifee.

THE CABNTVAL NEEDS YOUI Jlake this ysar's car-
im^al twice as successful as last year's hj working sow.
{Don't forget t&e meeting tonight - . • 7 :S0 P 3 £ . . . , Gym.)

B. H. P.

City Saperfntesdent of Schools
A~n BuniSj

Schocl
iEehs.sl Gioia3 Superintendent of

Schools, PatersDn.
Gesrgs Havrrard. A^istant Ssoer-

istejident of Schools. East

Ernest Slceller, Saperintendent of
Schools, Wyckoff.

Wiliism Shershin, Superintendent
of Schools, Clifton.

Mar^ one Stansneld, Superintend-
ent of Schools, Haiedoa.

Frai-klis Titus, AssistaEi
te-r-aest of Schools, New

t Beckwlth,
CI!

s ^ Jones,

—=• 3 3TV- gQpg Collese. ±ioiis
itwa, in the meikal professos, in Ee^ise^ gaakg- &
collage classes, asd i s saeondarr E i g h t B&rB to :EsTttZ

aufi elexnentary ssbxxds. HsEsdaI Tne saSiss" dr*- *
aid for the eTslnstrre groje^ts^ in 3 ^ , , ^ School

ahead of the date eris±~2^iy =cb=̂ z-
Tiled.

Dr. Fried, dirssrasr GI the iTr?-

ITciversiry Scwas=ts Ts^s ^ e s B pss-g*3^* annC'Hn-«d zbst ihs
Diet Sqsad. sutdy t-aar -sosld h& ecsssdss hj

STATE BEACON
Preduced MontMr Fader

The St3&ER.z GeTETHBi£iit- Association.
Stsie Tiea*feers Ct^fege, PatersoE. X. J.

DELAWARE BHTIEW—Uni-
Tsrsity of Dels^rsre. Xewsrk, Dela-

21af, Which?

Bissldi, Patersen State
Tessiers CaEtjge.

Bst«s«si SCIMMII Principals
Hii&. Lswln, Jean Van

Tvrm the Jan of *55
•witea to this csmpas hs cans,
I -went—dfor Vd be i s a EX
if I erer mentioced Ms naar-e.

He came from Illinois
waere lie tanght in a Higfa SchooL
And take it from "as, girls sisi boys,

As for ts-e Xew York S^CT
before this fsllffs- srrired

H I riadnt lieard aim say, "no*

. Jean Van Wyci,
J WMte, BiE White.

SpeesI Serrices
John Bsr±o3im>, J^eld Kepresen^-

irra^ KJ£A-
, Director of Audio-

I -Sendee, S^irlawB-
Ccyle, Director, Eemcts

• Serrices, Ihnnont Tele-

Asssslast Lavnaet SEter
Bnsiaess M»s«.gftr
Adriserr Edrt
Eepottss: Gsle Azores, BsS Byers, Hargaret- Clars, HsrOvn (

Frssk G-asspo-t^ Esy Cosgrove, Jerry DeFsieo, Pa* SeTr£es.
Xoreen GsHsgnKr. Ps i <3=%er, Gasrlotse GerssIaTr, 3t
Ciiariie EGCSL 3&r^ie KsTalasifc, Sseils. Eniger. Joy 3£

He knows Hs grartunatlcsl rules. to say be ̂ rsa relate-i
to t i e iste Bill

Possessed witiian art to tesch.
*hst everv iustrsctor shDslil is.T3 Having TrsT&led abroad s few ttmsi
Ks gives his students s goal to *o see ̂ hst tssie is to see

Wlien they tread on their future of thess lands across the sea.
^ ^ • ' Since I ssTen't nsxned the felloe

When a student is falling behind o f
i

T C e m Tve 1/rn~-es- t ^ s
an appointment can be made -eave you unvr as, ever
to see I11W1 in his office yoar old friend Asonyssocs.
where he offers his extra aid. J. W.

Winifred Cross, heading Spedal-
Ist, Teaiieck.

SesEetn D^js, Eegioaai Sales
M3sager; Scott Foreesreas Co,

Ferraxo, Director of Serv-

Begistrar, State
Xssdsers Conege.

Brsvn Foots, Beading Speealist,
Mestsdair.

Jeawtfe L h ^ Director, Sherwood
feiretsrisl School, Patersan.

d i a g i Fairieigh BicHa-
€B Page Ftmr) ,

Mccre, Odesss Mosra, iDiazme Horris, Xancy Hsrrsy. s.
AIS=e Osscs. Bss: Piazss, Sal Bainone, Marie •

Carols H!ifeE3erg;? i£sry ASees Socke3 Tish Esasne, Sus. Ssiraer-
5ts2. ^s^jhryn SSST. HersS jSrTsitnj Jack Wooton, Csri Tesnx.
3fcrls "Vslpe. GsU Î sr-̂  ^ £ r v Beth. liGnEDj ZJos Dossfei?, Ssss*
siarie ScEsgssso. B3=en. ^ty^% 3fss&v Lescli, Garol T£E£&riJso

Typisia: Batrasa Ki^sy^ Msrgarits SHsudo. "Virginia Shine, r^srns
liQSgs&Tille. XfesisS TajTr-agjEpj A?lif?-̂  3£as5ir, Johanna "Vssssr

Proofreadesr Csftg" Skss, Fsit O!3£re; XJeanBa Lougen^iEe. Euees

Pfeotogra^ex: CsrI Gogais
Carteeeist: Art Bew^
Facidty Adr t^ r y

Subsoap^a Sale: *L03 per year. "Write Bi^mess Manager.
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Question Box Profiles

by Carole BiHenberg

^Vhst csn be done to improve
conditions in the Cafe and Sab?

Robert Pante, Souhcmore: Een-
OTation End espanaon on a large
scaie woald help ?

Charles Anzolot, Junior: ~ T -
pans the facilities ani try to in-
stall a sense of responsibility is
c-cr irresponsible ssd slovenly sta-
delilS-

CamlUe Impera-to, FxeshiHsii: A

be inore conducive to the entire
student- sody.

Rita Eigwloa. Presfcmsn: Src-
dsnts sisuld have access to CGSI
entrances in order to fseSfists
less coTifosiort in the food ares it-
self.

Kay Shay. Sophomore: Each
person siczle consider Mmssdf re-
sponsible for the cleanliness sr-̂ j
ordsr of the bsHdisgs he uses.
What gc-e-d is espansJcn irffejat
ecnsiiierat^-ri from the student
bc-dy-'

ArTene CeruSo. S o p f i o a o r e :
Sinee T£~ safe acd 52b are for t i e

benefit of the student body, a
should strive to make these plac
more pleasing. This can be
by keeping- them both neat a
orderly.

Chester Chili Junior: Stuc^r
should feel a responsibility for u i
icgr care of the sue and cafe j _
each student vrould make an en ~r~
t ie conditions "WOIHG improve.

Judy March., Junior: improve
conditions in the cafeteria End ~uo
depend npon the full co-opera on
of the students. They must TF-.J./
that these buildings are tbeir^
care for.

Anthonv Vasile, SoDbomo're
With the constant irmns of ~
sttideats, it is very difficult, E L
of coarse, larger facilities are pro-
vided. A sense of school spirit
jsisihi help too.

Marge Grieceo, Junior: People
who leave trays around should be
made to march around the cafe
•sreansg- 'T>igr" signs.

Lora Gede, Freshman: More
^ i g " signs and posters.

One of the sophomore represen-
tatives on the Student-Faculty
Sub-Committee on student center

Hen B a ^j den TC SL
ber o n a s 1 " Carol

or in n i D H Iman
ZaniL. j i d M a ood.

What State School Aid Is All About
By HENRY C. SERGE

Dean ^khool o" Education Ruteers. the Stats University
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P.S.T.C.'s Baseball Team Boasts
Diamonds In The Rough

Bolstered by the return of ten lettermen, the Paterson
State baseball team is optimistically looking forward to the
upcoming season. Although Coach Ken Wolf makes no deft-
nate predictions he belie\'es the squad is capable of improv-
ing on last year's 9-8 mark. This wasn't a great record, but
it was the first winning season in P.S.T.C.'s history and was
accomplished with an inexperienced squad.

The team started slow but picked up steam after Coach
Wolf came up with a winning combination. li is this same
combination that forms the nucleus of this season's team.

Pitching, which is so important, seems to be stronger.
Jack Keyser, 5-2, a year ago will again head the staff. Back-
ing up the fireballing righthander will be returnees Dick
Wetzel, Bob Briant, and Richie Lancaster. Wetzel did very
well in relief while Briant, who will probably see more ac-
tion at 2nd base, and Lancaster show great improvement.
Also impressing in the drills held to date are Pete Klein, Bob
Paul, and George Del Monte, the only lefthander on the staff.

Handling the catching chores will be either Bill Fleming
of Fred Henry, both freshmen. Both are fine receivers and
there doesn't seem much to choose between them.

The brightest aspect of the team lies in the infield
where there is a wealth of talent. Returning at first base is
Richie Adubato, .817; Bob Briant, .842 is stationed at sec-
ond ; Lou Dress, .346 is at short, and Don Devins, .861 is at
third. Devins, however, may be shifted to the outfield as
Harry Scholfield, a lettennan two years ago is again vieing
for a berth on the team. This is both a fine offensive and de-
fensive unit.

The outfield has TWO returning veterans in Brace
Fischer and Ken Kurnath, Both are fine ballhawks but leave
a lot to be desired a t the plate. In addition to them are Bob
Quinn, George Aug, Cliff Fuchs, and possibly Devins, who
are the other candidates for outfield positions.

If the Pioneers can pick up where they left off at the
close of last year they should win their share and may well
pull a few surprises in the N.J.S.T-C.A.C.

Spotlighting. . . H a v e Y o u M e t T h e All-Stars?
Freshman, George Aug-, -will be

on hand this season to spark the
pioneers. George, a history ma-
jor from Wayne, attended Tuseu-
lum College in Tennessee. As a
high school athlete, George played
infield ball but this year he is try-
ing the outfield. "I've learned so
much about- the outfield that I
never knew before,'' states George.

by Merrill Smith

Although Paterson State athletic teams have competed on a small
time basis for years, it is quite evident that the Pioneers are headed
for national prominence. For in a few short years p2terson vriii be
lesdissr the nation in most competitive sports.

Although, this may seem unbelievable there is such, an array of
talent on campus. Paterson shoiild soon be up there with the bes-

NOT,- many people will probably ask vrho these athletic msrveis
are. Well none has ever displayed his ability for Peterson h~z have
-*ec —L r̂-eloiis performers elsewhere. This may sound fantastic but
Pa «•>••- ossesses more Al!-Conferesce, All-State, and AIl-Amerieszs
nor __ school in the land. There are even rumors around t i s r ~e

va c s «=~- candidates for All-World nomination.
8- m- fans nave said that the Yankees are practically isvn^ib'ie-.

T"-= rr-tn of ihe matter fs ihey are. unless the PstersoE Aii-Stsrs
t-e ^~e_er. For here is 2 squad of eight -dickey Mantles ar_d s
DI £iiiH~ 123 of five Whitey Fords.

As m- basketball our wonders could undoubtedly whip the Bc-=tcn
C Tie-- ar~ tim-a they pleased. The five starters -svoold average SO
points per game, and this o 1 oS years,

X" ̂ r- nss been tsSV of forming- a footoan team in future years
bu 3̂ nosM serve no problem. Psterson has Ail-Staters three cssij
a e ~r— TyssTdon. and "srouid probably challenge Notre Dams the iLrsr

Although, as stated before, these terrors haven't performed at
Ps .^r-iin -ose wonder how so m=ch Is ksc-Mm about- their herase feais.
Wc_ —* — athletes, and the term is being isssd loosely, can ustialsv
be spotted telling an interested listener shout their many accoznplish-
ments. As they spin their lesren-ds it seen becomes evident that their
phenomena! ability is surpassed only by their modesty.
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by Sne Sapperstein
Eetraetioii please. In my

last column, I mentioned the
possibility 01 setting up a
varsity- and J.V. team. The
sentence should have read "It-
may soon be possible for us
to set up an intramural pro-
gram.'1

Snow or sieet couldn't keep

the W.AJ, from playing an

alumni game. The storm was

just about- over when the old

and the new members of

W.AA. began their activities.

The Teachers played an ex-

cellent game, but the student

members of W.AJL won I

The basketball season will

end -srith the lerminsiioB of

spring recess, ssd volleyball

wiU begin a~ the same time.

Volleyball urny be the spert

you're looking' for girls, why

not give it s try! We iiope to

play a few volleyball games

against other W.AA, organ-

izations. However, our luck

with hiring1 buses for play-

days is not the best*

With the wans weather

approaching us, ivhy not- join

the W ^ A . and have ion

while being healthy! Bigot

now, yon can participate in

either volleyball or modem

dance.

George Aag

The i n t r s m u r a l s basketball
leajrce got on to a slow start this
year. The attempt vras there but
the organisation -sres handled very
loosely. Forfeits and non-sebedmed
games seemed to plsy a large part
every Thursday afternoon: no-pr-
ever, several exciting games were
plsyed.

The "Warrior-Jets gsme ivas the
greatest- thriller. Both, undefeated,
the teams met to give the inany
sssctators an. afternoon of some
£ne basketball. Las^s Jets, an all-
roand, gooa siiooong team, coach-
ed hr Joe Weriii:^. featured the
talents of Lancaster, Starno, £cr-
sath. and Tefcsn. ThoHg-h tne pre-
vious -DiEyers sparkied, it "tvasnt
enoagi to ed^e cut the Adabato-
Deiss combo who vrsnt ape zor
rhe 'Warriors.

The Trarriors nc^ hold a record
of 4 -tnns vriihQtit any defieats-
Tse Jets hold a S-l record.

The other "undefeated team, the
Siskeiinig- Ssvsn. hasn't seen ninch
sciion. It is largely a Junior team
Esd -wzs inactive -^Hle these sta-
denis •̂ •ere cst 02 prEctienm. Tne
Seven holds a record of 2-0. get-
rnig ihs two •GZZS ~sy larg-e msr-
^ins. This team "has as array at
isdrri-daslity sot on tbe court ihe
hoys act ss £ ̂ reli-c-rganiz-ed itsm.

IntrjLmnrsl sissoings;

"W L
Warriors 4 C
Scissing- Seven 2 0
lank's Jsts 3 1
3*o£a Five 2 3
Kazr-OJiiis Riots 1 2

Ne-er

Robert Frost
(ConiZzxed frzm Pag? Gs£)

see Bc-berr Frost, a ts2, —eH-D-toit
g-entleaaiL, vrith cee-p penetrating
bZae eyes, and sno^-iiks hsir: we
Triii also hear *~'̂  read s s a of

otrt a dpabr.. after tHs esperierice,
we shall say ss the sSovs. "and
tiat "has made all the

Exchange Column
fCostwss«J from P&$* Tsra)

several days to iss-lsde a vi=!t to
the Ncrmsncy Beaeies -WBere
Aiserieaa trsops Iai2-ded ia World
War TKD. misre time in rsral
FTSSCS asa attes^asce at a typical
folk 1esssl i s a sssS
Tillage.

Spring is Here At Last!
(No More Broken Legs, Please!)

Champion Bowler Could Be You!
FcIIo-sing- is 2 letter frctn ^;e

Eastern
Th i s year, as for- the pas;;

years. f

'csr^-^JTse eolieges. iiizs T^^
•p-e are out zns see that ar lesst
^lie cr T̂TC grocd Dowlers frĉ nx esch.
e^Segs in this hsuf of the country

host to the espacfied Sth Azsnsi eszip=3e i s the tasniaiScDt. Th-ere-
Eastera Iiiterc^llsgias l~'ilil-l:-Bi fare, «r; i*-osld apprejiste yc-oz-
Hstih Games Champic-nship. T±.-e sii in .ssssrine eistries frem the-
purpose of this ev=^ is to d!=ssTer ^ ^ ̂ ^rjgjs j ^ ^ ^ sehooL"
anii CXQWH the "1S-5-S Qiaffisi-ais Tn-
terco-liegiaie Bowler of the Eist-
ern Half of the NstitsL,

"Xast year l i e iOiimssie-it at-
tracted Ebost 153 srs5=nts frc-=i

msy be
n Ccoch "Wolf, so Isz's see some

Alumni Data
son Univsrsity.

Ernest- Slegsi, Ps.r£rsC'S
Tesdiers CoHege.

Frances Tseionis, "CniTHr
Florida.

Gene "Vivian, Glsssssro
Teachers College.

School Principals
GoarOandt Gajre, Fniria
Helen HsU, Tesneck TngfH.
Guy- Lett. Lmc-ols Sek&ca, W
Eveivs Milletj Dsnsost.
Gharlott-e Eiodda, Wayne T

shlp.
Fsoi Sits. Glen 'Bock,
f^ui Schneider, Jnnioi- H>gn.

Eoek.

! frozm Bag? TICK)

Supervisor..3==7 She—, Jissic
Paxezssn Schools.

^ r z s r d Siegal, Business I£
Kar^iair State Teachers Col-

Cmef Cartogrsp2-=r,

S3n Ssate Teachers GoEege-
ArEed Forces

USX.
; Cole, Captain, TJSK.


